Investigated were occurrences of magnetite-rich rocks (five of which are associated with garnetiferous rocks) situated in the Sobotín Massif (two localities) or in the adjacent gneisses of the Desná Group (six localities). As shown in previous literature, these rocks either belong to iron-formations (six localities) or are of magmatic origin (two localities). The investigations involved detailed petrographic studies supported by cathodoluminescence microscopy, whole-rock geochemical and mineral (amphibole, biotite, garnet, chlorite, magnetite, ilmenite, carbonate, feldspar and apatite) analyses. The minerals have compositions unknown to iron-formations. Instead they indicate that these may be genetically related to the basic rocks of the ?Devonian Sobotín Massif. Under late-stage and increasing oxygen fugacity conditions of the melt (of the Sobotín Massif), the Fe 3+ activity seems to have risen as well. This presumably led to progressive extraction of magnetite from the melt and its enrichment due to gravitational segregation. During this stage, apophyses, mainly composed of amphibole and magnetite, intruded in the gneisses of the Desná Group in the vicinity of the Sobotín Massif. These followed older generations of apophyses that are mainly composed of amphibole only. The garnet-rich rocks are definitely older than the studied magnetite-rich types and of the same age as the gneisses. The garnetites are inferred to represent original mixtures of precipitates from submarine exhalations and detrital material of continental-derived greywackes. In the absence of local volcanogenic activity, the sedimentary protoliths were composed exclusively of continental-derived material. During a first tectonometamorphic event, the greywacke-derived sediments were transformed into the host-rock gneiss and the mixtures into garnet-rich rocks (= granular iron-formations) identical to coticules. During a second tectonometamorphic event, all the mentioned rocks were overprinted (alignment and weak foliation of the rocks, chloritization of amphibole and biotite and the formation of actinolite from pre-existing tschermakite and magnesiohornblende, albite, carbonate and epidote). Finally, under retrograde conditions, silicification of varying intensity took place.
Introduction

Geological setting
The studied iron-mineralizations are hosted by rocks of the Desná Dome, which is a part of the Silesian Domain (NE part of the Bohemian Massif). From a tectonic point of view, Schulmann and Gayer (2000) subdivided the Silesian Domain into four units with the Desná Dome (or the Desná paraautochton) at the base. The Desná Dome is bound by the Culm Foreland Basin in the East and the Keprník nappe in the West, the latter grading via the Červenohorské Sedlo Belt into the rocks of the Desná Dome. Cháb et al. (1984) found evidences of a nappe structure in the Desná Dome, which they subdivided into three sub-units: (1) the autochthonous (or pseudoautochthonous) core of the Desná Dome forming the basement built predominantly by gneisses and amphibolites, (2) overlying low-grade metamorphosed metaarkose and metasilstone unit [units (1) and (2) being identical to the Desná paraautochton of Schulmann and Gayer (2000) ] and (3) the upper allochthonous units consisting of metagranitoids and overlying quartzites with biotite-muscovite schists of the Devonian Vrbno Group.
Iron mineralizations
Apart from iron ores of the Lahn-Dill type (e.g., Malý Dĕd Mt. belonging to the Vrbno Group), magnetite-rich rocks occur at 12 localities within the biotite-chlorite gneisses of the Desná Dome, geographically identical with the High Jeseník Mountains (= Altvatergebirge), Czech Republic. The magnetite-rich rocks occur within, or close to, the basic Sobotín Massif, in an area of about 32 km 2 , which is slightly stretched in the NE-direction. Eight localities were investigated: Sylvani and Rudná hora within the Sobotín Massif; Kosaře, Břidličná and Kyzový důl in the southern part of the area; Švagrov and Zadní Hutisko in the northern part and Mnišské jámy at the north-eastern extremity of the mineralized region (Fig. 1) .
The ores were mined between the 17 th and 19 th centuries, up to 1865. Kretschmer (1911) and Sellner (1930) published the first reports. In these publications the ore mineralization at Sylvani was inferred to be of magmatic segregation origin (Kretschmer 1911) . On the other hand, that of Mnišské jámy was assigned by Sellner (1930) to the so-called Bändererz (= banded ore) formed by contact metasomatism, a view which was later confirmed by Berderke (1938) . In the years 1952-1960 geological and geophysical research led to the re-discovery of additional old deposits noted above. All these were intensively investigated by Pouba during the period 1952 to 1970, when electron microprobe was not yet available. Therefore, investigations of Pouba (1970) included detailed petrography, whole-rock chemistry, photomicrographs, sketches and many diagrams, which contributed substantially to the knowledge of the deposits. Pouba (1970) distinguished the following ore types: (1) quartz-magnetite ore, which may be associated with chlorite (biotite) or amphibole; (2) Mn-rich garnet-magnetite ore; (3) amphibole-magnetite ore including banded and massive types resulting from mobilization (mobilized ore) or recrystallization (regenerated ore); (4) carbonate-magnetite ore; and (5) sulphide ore. The ore was considered by Pouba (1970) with Pouba and Zoubek (1985) to belong to iron-formations and to be of the Sydvaranger type (Pouba 1960) , named after the Norwegian deposit of Early Karelian age (2.5 to 2.6 Ga), which is of submarine-sedimentary exhalative origin. The term "Sydvaranger type", unknown in the international nomenclature, is identical to the Algoma type of banded iron-formations (Gross 1980) . The sedimentary protoliths underwent two metamorphic processes (Pouba 1970): 1. Caledonian or Late Precambrian tectonometamorphic event, during which the structure of the sediments was widely preserved, but primary Fe-silicates, hydrohematite or hematite were converted into magnetite, quartz and silicates. 2. Retrograde greenschist-facies Variscan tectonometamorphic event and younger magmatic processes, in course of which was magnetite partially mobilized leading to the formation of compact accumulations of this mineral. Pouba (1970) stated that the origin of amphibole of the banded magnetite-quartz and magnetite-amphibole rocks is unclear. The occurrence of amphibole may either reflect the original composition of the protolith or may be due to the influence of basic intrusions of the Sobotín Massif (Pouba 1970) . The massif remains undated but is inferred by many workers to have been emplaced in Devonian times (395 to 345 Ma ago) (Pouba 1960; Fiala et al. 1980; Cháb et al. 1984) . These intrusions, rich in amphibole and magnetite, penetrated the gneiss complex of the Desná Group in the form of apophyses, sills or dykes and are parallel to the ore layers. Only in cases when they were cross-cutting the ore bands, Pouba (1970) noted that the amphibole-magnetite-bearing apophyses were younger. This was the reason why Pouba (1960) had no doubt that an intrusive origin of the magnetite-rich deposits within the gneisses can be completely ruled out. On the other hand, Pouba (1970) followed the opinion of Kretschmer (1911) , who believed that the deposits of Sylvani and Rudná hora are connected with basic intrusions of the Sobotín Massif.
In brief publications, Mücke and Losos (1999 presented an opinion that the ores are not identical to iron-formations but may be related to intrusions of the Sobotín Massif. The ores have been interpreted to be of segregation origin and emplaced due to filter pressing in the form of apophyses that penetrated the gneisses of the Desná Group. The garnet-rich rocks seem to be older than the magnetite mineralizations and belong most probably to the Algoma type iron-formation. Fojt (2002 Fojt ( , 2003 and Fojt et al. (1997 Fojt et al. ( , 2004 followed Pouba (1960 Pouba ( , 1970 in explaining the magnetite ores of the Desná Group as meta-exhalites genetically related to the younger Lahn-Dill type deposits of the same area. Due to observations of the effect of thermal metamorphism caused by apophyses related to the Sobotín Massif, Fojt et al. (2004) believed that the iron-mineralizations are older (of Proterozoic age) than the intrusion of the ?Devonian Sobotín Massif. The manganese-rich garnetiferous rocks, considered by Pouba (1970) with Zimák and Kropáč (2006) to be of the same age as the iron mineralizations, were postulated by Fojt (2003) to be younger as they were observed solely in the hanging wall layers of the deposits, similar to the sulphide enrichments. However, their genesis and age were not discussed.
Our paper presents data indicating that the magnetiterich rocks of the Desná Group could have emplaced as apophyses originating from the Sobotín Massif and that the garnetites, which are older, are most likely of submarine-volcanogenic origin.
Sampling and sample description
Origin of samples
In total c. 50 samples were collected during several field trips in the years 1992-1998 from 6 deposits (Kosaře, Švagrov, Břidličná, Zadní Hutisko, Kyzový důl and Mnišské jámy). The samples of Sylvani and Rudná hora are from the collection of the Moravian Museum, Brno, whereas some others were kindly donated by B. Fojt, Brno and Z. Pouba, Praha. At present, the former six deposits are not opened and therefore the samples were collected sporadically within the area of the former mines or in the stockpiled materials (e.g., Švagrov). Given this situation, we could not obtain data on the distribution of the various rock types, shapes of their bodies and their thicknesses. The present study concentrated on obtaining detailed petrographic and mineralogical data, established from more than 60 polished and about 50 covered thin sections.
Sample description
Apart from magnetite, the main minerals of the rocks, macroscopically mostly not identifiable, were determined by microscopy and are summarised below.
Rocks of the Sobotín Massif
In Sylvani and Rudná hora, three rock types were observed: (1) hornblendite (Rudná hora) and hornblendite grading abruptly into (2) rocks which are composed mainly of magnetite (about 50 vol. %) and amphibole (Sylvani; Fig. 2 ), and (3) rocks consisting of alternating bands of magnetite + amphibole and quartz (Sylvani, Fig. 3 ) sometimes slightly folded (Rudná hora, Fig. 4 ). 
Fig. 5
Banding formed by magnetite + amphibole and quartz. Note that the thickest band (lower part) consists of lensoidal, parallel arranged bodies of magnetite + amphibole that are embedded in a quartz groundmass (see Fig. 6 ). Kosaře. grade into gneiss or garnetite. Metahornblendite is also an abundant rock type, which is often associated with quartz (up to 60 vol. %) containing irregularly shaped, slightly elongated amphibole aggregates.
In the deposits of Břidličná, Kyzový důl and Mnišské jámy occur magnetite and subordinately chlorite with biotite in dark bands. They are, likewise at Sylvani and Rudná hora (see Figs 3 and 4), slightly (Fig. 7) or strongly folded and deformed. These bands, parallel to each other, are included in quartz. The magnetite-rich bands have thicknesses ranging from 1 mm to 3 cm (Fig. 8) . In some bands, especially the thick ones, magnetite seems to be broken and aligned (Fig. 9) . The proportion of the magnetite-rich bands to quartz varies between 1 : 10 and 1 : 3. Garnetite occurs in Mnišské jámy in the form of irregularly distributed, schlieren-like "bands" within quartz or in contact to the gneiss host. Magnetite-chlorite-(biotite) rocks were not observed in the garnetite-bearing sample.
Nearly all samples from Zadní Hutisko contain garnetite. They belong to two types. (1) Rocks consisting of alternating bands, which are unfolded and strictly parallel to each other. This rock type occurs in two varieties: (1a; rarely observed) dark bands (composed of magnetite + amphibole; thickness varying from 0.5 mm to 
Rocks in the gneisses of the Desná Group
The rocks from Kosaře consist of alternating, light and dark bands (Fig. 5) . The light bands (thickness mainly in the mm range, rarely up to 1-2 cm) are made of quartz and the dark of magnetite + amphibole (the thickest are c. 10 cm wide). Especially those bands with high thickness are composed of small, parallel aligned, lensoidal bodies (30 to 80 vol. %), which are embedded in quartz. The lensoidal bodies are built by magnetite and minor quantities of amphibole (Fig. 6 ). One sample, consisting of slightly folded magnetite-amphibole bands alternating with quartz bands, contains several (five), slightly broken bands (up to 2 mm thick) of garnetite. The rocks at Švagrov, mainly magnetite-rich, occur mostly in the form of alternating, slightly folded, dark and light bands (thickness in the mm-range). The light bands consist of quartz, whereas the dark ones (thickness in the range between mm and first cm) are composed of magnetite (up to 80 vol. %) and amphibole. Another magnetite-rich rock type consists of irregular magnetite-amphibole bands (several cm thick), which show schlieren-like patterns, and inclusions of quartz lenses. These bands may alternate with quartz and may either 
Fig. 10
Alternating bands of pink to browish garnetite and dark magnetite + biotite + chlorite. The dark bands are separated by thin quartz bands. Size of the sample 11 × 9 cm, Zadní Hutisko.
Fig. 11
Alternating, folded bands consisting of garnetite (dark-brown to brown), magnetite-rich garnetite, magnetite-chlorite-biotite (dark) and quartz (light). Size of the sample 10.5 × 9 cm, Zadní Hutisko. 2 mm) separated by quartz bands (thickness up to 2 cm); (1b) pink to brownish bands of garnetite (up to 2 cm thick) sandwiched in between dark bands (composed of magnetite + chlorite + biotite, thickness up to 3 cm). The latter are intersected by quartz bands of varying thickness (0.5 to 3 mm) (Fig. 10) . (2) Rocks with alternating and folded bands. These bands consist predominantly of garnetite (up to 2.5 cm) or garnetite with relatively high proportion of magnetite grains, rarely magnetite-chlorite-biotite (1 to 2 cm), quartz (0.5 cm) and locally also gneiss (Fig. 11) .
Outcropping rocks consisting of coarse-grained amphibole and varying quantities of fine-grained feldspar (up to 60 vol. %) may also occur at Zadní Hutisko in the form of veins cutting the gneiss. Clearly discernible is that feldspar replaces amphibole.
Methods
Whole-rock analyses
In total 41 whole-rock analyses were determined by PHILLIPS PW 1480 XRF at Georg-August-University of Göttingen. International standards were used for calibration (published in: Geostandard Newsletters, Vol. XIII, Special Issue, 1989 
Cathodoluminescence microscopy
Cathodoluminescence (CL) studies have been carried out with a high-power HC3-LM Simon-Neuser CL microscope (Neuser et al. 1995) . The operating accelerating voltage was 14 kV and the beam current less than 1 mA, corresponding to 20-40 μA/mm 2 beam current density. The amphibole analyses (Tabs 2 and 3) were recalculated as proposed by Schumacher (1997) and classified following Leake et al. (1997) . According to Schumacher's calculation scheme, the Fe 3+ values were averaged and calculated on the basis of electron neutrality for the formulae. The at. % of Fe 2+ and Fe 3+ were transformed into wt. % (expressed as Fe 2 O 3 calc and FeO calc ) and added to the analytical sum instead of FeO analyzed . Deduced from the formula of amphibole, equivalent proportions of water were calculated, transformed into wt. %, and added to the analytical sum.
Mineral chemistry
The biotite formulae (Tab. 4) were calculated on the basis of 8 cations. The calculation of electron neutrality for the formula and the determination of the water content are identical to the calculation procedure of amphibole. The presentation of the analytical data follows the proposal of Rieder et al. (1998) . Based on these calculations, equivalent proportions of water were deduced, transformed into wt. %, and added to the analytical sum.
Chlorite analyses (Tab. In Sylvani the ore-rich rocks consist of magnetite and amphibole (magnetite-amphibole rocks; Fig. 12a ). The two minerals occur mainly in roughly equal proportions. The magnetite crystals, often occurring as aggregates, are coarse-grained (0.05 to 0.65 mm, on average 0.3 mm), not martitized, subhedral to euhedral and have smooth but irregular to embayed grain boundaries. The amphibole grains may be slightly aligned and have length varying between 3.0 and 0.2 mm (width 0.6 to 0.05 mm). The magnetite-amphibole rocks in places pass into nearly monomineralic hornblendites (Sylvani; Fig. 12b ). Another, rare rock type consists of bands of magnetite + amphibole and quartz, sometimes slightly folded. The contacts between alternating bands are discontinuous and characterized by corroded amphibole (Fig. 12c) and, better preserved, magnetite crystals. The quartz bands contain magnetite and subordinate amphibole relics.
At Sylvani, magnetite may contain spinel lamellae oriented parallel to (100) (up to 25 μm long) and rare lamellae of ilmenite oriented parallel to (111) (up to 100 μm long). However, ilmenite mainly occurs along magnetite grain boundaries in the form of elongated (up to 0.15 mm long) to stubby crystals along magnetite grain boundaries or in interstitial aggregates. Rarely, these ilmenite crystals contain fine, nearly sub-microscopic exsolutions of hematite and corundum and may be replaced by titanite. Ilmenite is relatively abundant at Sylvani but scarce at Rudná hora. Other minerals are biotite (only in Sylvani), chlorite (only in Rudná hora), apatite, epidote, and carbonate.
One of the samples from Rudná hora corresponds to hornblendite containing minor phases of feldspar, epidote, apatite and rare magnetite.
Rocks in the gneisses of the Desná Group
Kosaře
The rocks at Kosaře contain amphibole and magnetite. One facies that is rarely developed consists of alternating bands composed of magnetite + amphibole and quartz. However, in the predominant facies magnetite and amphibole form small parallel, lenticular, aggregates, which are embedded in quartz. The latter two minerals occur in large grains (amphibole up to 1.6 mm by 0.7 mm; magnetite 0.03 to 0.3 mm). Amphibole is in places replaced by epidote (Fig. 12d ) and has corroded grain boundaries, while magnetite is affected only weakly. Other minerals are biotite, chlorite, feldspar (albite and K-feldspar), ilmenite, hematite (all in grains c. 5 to 10 μm across) and apatite. Apatite in rounded grains is accessoric and only locally enriched (Fig. 12e ). Ilmenite forms relics within newly-formed blitz-textured intergrowth of hematite and rutile. Garnetite, a rare rock type at Kosaře, consists of fine-grained garnet (about 80 vol. %; grain size 0.01 to 0.02 mm), chlorite and magnetite set in a quartz groundmass. The garnetite is closely associated with the above-mentioned amphibole-magnetite rocks and may also grade into the host gneiss. At the contact between garnetite and magnetite-amphibole rock, the garnet crystals are overgrown by amphibole and magnetite.
Švagrov (Zdeněk and Václav Mines)
Most of the rocks are magnetite-amphibole types, which may contain bands of garnet-rich rocks (garnetite) several mm thick (Fig. 12f) . The contact between magnetite-amphibolite bands and garnetite is relatively sharp. However, along a small zone (in the mm-range), the garnet crystals are overgrown by amphibole and magnetite (Figs 12f and 13a) . The garnet crystals are small (0.1 to 0.03 mm; on average 0.02 mm) and may constitute up to 95 vol. % of the rock. Other minerals in the garnetite are quartz in the groundmass, chlorite, magnetite (0.03 to 0.015 mm), ilmenite carrying hematite exsolutions, and K-feldspar. Compared to the garnetites, the magnetite-amphibole rocks are coarser grained (magnetite 0.04 to 0.20 mm; on average 0.08 mm; amphibole 0.2 to 0.6 mm, on average 0.4 mm). Their magnetite : amphibole ratio varies between 1 : 9 and 3 : 2 but is mostly 1 : 1. Amphibole may be replaced by chlorite (Fig. 13b ). In contact with the quartz bands, amphibole and, to a lesser degree, magnetite, are corroded and replaced by quartz (Fig. 13a) . Within the quartz bands, relics of magnetite and amphibole are preserved. Magnetite, in part slightly martitized, is closely associated with ilmenite, which is mostly concentrated along the magnetite rims. Locally, apatite (up to 0.4 mm) is enriched to up to 20 vol. % (Fig. 13c) . In quartz-rich magnetite-amphibole rocks, amphibole is often completely replaced by epidote or is preserved only in relics. Other rock constituents are biotite, chlorite, epidote, and carbonate.
Metahornblendite contains subordinate magnetite (<< 1 vol. %) and varying quantities of quartz, which may replace amphibole (Fig. 13d) . Other rock constituents are biotite, feldspar, chlorite, epidote, carbonate, ilmenite and apatite. In places, metahornblendite is rich in quartz with apatite crystals locally abundant (Fig. 13e) (Fig. 14a) . Plagioclase, containing up to 12.8 mol. % An, is relatively coarse-grained (up to 2 mm). Along the contact of the magnetite-chlorite-(biotite) rocks and quartz bands, chlorite and in part also magnetite are replaced or corroded by quartz (Fig. 14b) , whereas the quartz bands may contain relics of chlorite and inclusions of magnetite. In domains with a high carbonate content, carbonate is replaced by quartz (Fig. 14c) carrying inclusions of biotite and chlorite (Fig. 14d) . The magnetite crystals, weakly martitized at places, are mainly concentrated in aggregates of nearly idioblastic grains with smooth, but irregular grain boundaries. The grain size varies between 0.01 and 1.5 mm. The biggest crystals were observed at Břidličná (up to 7 mm in diameter) and the smallest at Mnišské jámy. Ilmenite occurs mainly along grain boundaries of magnetite in all the three deposits. The elongated ilmenite crystals vary between 0.03 and 0.06 mm. Ilmenite may contain hematite exsolutions (visible in oil only) and may be replaced by titanite (Mnišské jámy) or by blitz-textured hematiterutile intergrowths.
Garnetite of Mnišské jámy occurrs as schlieren-like "bands" alternating with quartz bands and contains, apart from garnet (about 30 to 50 vol. %; 0.1 to 0.4 mm; on average 0.2 mm), chlorite, magnetite (both about 10 to 15 vol. %) and quartz. Within the quartz bands, garnet grains (up to 10 to 15 vol. %) and tiny chlorite relics (about 1 vol. %) are sporadically distributed (Fig. 14e) . The contact of garnetite with the host rock gneiss is not so sharp; the transition zone is characterized by varying abundance of garnet crystals, decreasing towards the gneiss. In Kyzový důl, garnet crystals were only detected by microscopic investigations. Its single crystals (about 0.1 mm) or aggregates are often corroded and widely scattered in quartz, similar to Mnišské jámy (Fig. 14e ).
Zadní Hutisko
The garnet crystals of garnetite are fine-grained (0.005 to 0.04 mm, in maximum to 0.1 mm) and occur together with tiny magnetite crystals (0.06 mm; 2 to 5 vol. %), pyrite, K-feldspar and ilmenite (< 1 vol. %); the last is often replaced by titanite. These minerals are set in a quartz groundmass. Along the contact of garnetite with magnetite-biotite-(chlorite) rock, garnet crystals are overgrown by biotite and magnetite (Fig. 14f) . At the contact with quartz bands, the garnet crystals are bigger and strongly corroded (Fig. 15a) .
In a few rock samples were found bands consisting of coarse-grained magnetite and amphibole, with magnetite 0.1 to 0.4 mm and amphibole 0.2 to 0.6 mm across (Fig. 15b) . The magnetite-amphibole bands are often intersected by subparallel quartz bands. A sample 4 cm wide contains alternating 12 quartz bands and 11 magnetite-amphibole bands, each 1 to 2 mm thick. The contacts are characterized by corrosion and replacement of amphibole and, to a lesser degree, of magnetite by quartz (Fig. 15c) . Within the quartz are preserved relics of magnetite and amphibole. Magnetite-amphibole rocks may also occur in close contact with garnetite. Along a small zone of the contact, garnet crystals are overgrown by amphibole and magnetite (Fig. 15d) . In rare cases, the contacts between these two rock types are sharp and nearly free of overgrowths around garnet (Fig. 15e) .
The amphibole-rich rock consists predominantly of amphibole (30 to 70 vol. %), albite, epidote (the latter two minerals: 25 to 65 vol. %) and magnetite. Other rock constituents are biotite, and rarely titanite, with carbonate. Amphibole is aligned, coarse-grained (up to 3 mm), and broken parallel to its cleavage. The broken crystals are embedded in a groundmass consisting of a mixture of medium-sized epidote (rounded grains are 0.05 to 0.1 mm across; elongated crystals up to 0.4 mm) with fine-grained albite (Fig. 15f) . The contacts between epidote/albite and amphibole are corroded as a sign that amphibole was replaced by albite. Magnetite occurs in euhedral to subhedral crystals (0.05 to 0.5 mm; on average 0.1 mm), which are included mainly in amphibole, but also in epidote and albite. Biotite (up to 0.2 mm) appears in close association with amphibole ( Fig. 15f) .
Amphibole-rich rocks that contain more than 50 vol. % plagioclase are known as amphibole gneiss. However, by both macroscopic and microscopic observations the replacement of amphibole by albite and epidote is easily recognizable and therefore the rock can be termed as strongly albitized and epidotized metahornblendite.
Mineral chemistry
Main or significant minerals of the investigated rocks are amphibole, chlorite, biotite, garnet, quartz, magnetite, ilmenite and apatite. Other minerals are feldspar, carbonate and epidote. The relative abundance of these minerals of the iron-rich mineralizations and the associated rocks within the eight locations is variable and summarized in Tab. 1. Amphibole compositions, selection of which is presented in the Tables 2 and 3 , are plotted in the classification diagrams after Leake et al. (1997) A great majority of amphibole analyses (about 75 %) have Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios 0.6 and 0.8 and Si values 6 to 6.8, corresponding to tschermakite or magnesiohornblende (Fig. 16 ). Nine are magnesiohornblende with distinctly higher Si values (up to 7.5), whereas five represent actinolite and three analyses from Zámčisko correspond to ferrohornblende.
Selected biotite analyses are presented in Tab 
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Fig. 16 Amphibole classification diagram
Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) versus Si (apfu) according to Leake et al. (1997) . Diagram is valid for amphiboles with Ca B ≥ 1.50 and (Na + K) A Mücke and Farshad (2005) (Fig. 18 ) and in diagram Fe tot /(Fe tot +Mg) -Si according to Melka (1965) (Fig. 19) . The selected analyses are shown in Tab. 5. Chlorite occurs in: 1. magnetite-amphibole rocks, in which the chlorite was formed at the expense of amphibole (Fig. 13b) . The analyses are from Rudná hora (I and II), Kosaře (III and IV) and Švagrov (V and VI); 2. magnetite-chlorite-(biotite) rocks (Figs 13f, 14a and 14b) . The analyses are from Břidličná (VII and VIII), Kyzový důl (IX and X), Zadní Hutisko (XI and XII) and Mnišské jámy (XIII); 3. hornblendites from Švagrov (XIV) or belonging to the Sobotín Massif (analyses from Fiala et al. 1980 ). 4. the host rock gneiss (samples are from Mnišské jámy; see Fig. 19 ). Garnet occurs in garnetite, which is documented at four localities. Garnetite is the most abundant rock type in Zadní Hutisko (Figs 15d and 15e) , relatively widely distributed in Švagrov (Fig. 12f) , and rare at Kosaře and Mnišské jámy. In Kyzový důl, where garnetite sensu stricto was not detected, garnet crystals were found in quartz as relics only. All the garnet data are presented in Figs 20 and 21; selected analyses are summarized in Tab. 6.
The magnetite analytical data are presented in Tab Mücke and Farshad (2005) .
Tab. 6 Selected garnet analyses for garnetite from Kosaře (I to III= average of 9 analyses), Švagrov (IV to VI = average of 7 analyses), Kyzový důl (VII to IX = average of 6 analyses), Zadní Hutisko (X to XII = average of 12 analyses), and Mnišské jámy (XIII to XV = average of 8 analyses). In wt. % (upper part) and end-member compositions (in mol. %; lower part). solutions occur in the form of (1) oriented intergrowths with magnetite ( Fig. 22a) , (2) as elongated crystals or aggregates among magnetite and/or amphibole crystals (Fig. 22b) , which may be partially replaced by titanite, as well as crystals that contain exsolutions of (4) hematite (Fig. 22c) , (5) corundum (Fig. 22d) or (6) relics within newly-formed blitz-textured intergrowth of hematite and rutile.
Apatite appears in varying proportions in all rock types, including hornblendite of both the Sobotín Massif (Rudná hora) and Švagrov (Fig. 13e) , magnetite-amphibole rocks of Kosaře (Fig. 12e) and Švagrov (Fig. 13c) and magnetite-chlorite-(biotite)-rocks. Generally, apatite forms rounded to euhedral grains (up to 0.2 mm) and is mainly evenly distributed. The whole-rock P 2 O 5 concentrations fall in the range of 0.1 to 0.7 wt. % Tab. 7 Selected magnetite analyses in wt. % (upper part) and the proportions of the end-members in mol. % (lower part (on average 0.5 wt. %). The highest content of the apatite is in magnetite-amphibole rocks (Fig. 13c) and hornblendite ( Fig. 13e) Feldspar was analysed in a few samples, being the most abundant in magnetite-chlorite-(biotite) rocks and in paragenesis with chlorite, carbonate and epidote. In magnetite-rich rocks of Kyzový důl, feldspar represents up to 5 vol. % (Fig. 14a) . In magnetite-amphibole rocks this mineral occurs especially in samples with amphibole replaced by epidote. The feldspar is mainly albite (An 12.79-0.73 mol. %) (Břidličná, Zadní Hutisko and Mnišské jámy: Tab. 9, III to VII). The highest but still low anorthite contents were obtained in magnetite-chlorite-(biotite) rocks of Kyzový důl (An 12.79 mol. %; II). Anorthite-rich plagioclase was detected in metahornblendite of Švagrov (An 50.21-51.45 mol. %; VI) and Zadní Hutisko (An 23.6 mol. %; VI). Feldspar from Kosaře, found as inclusion in amphibole, is pure K-feldspar (Tab. 9; I). Albite was also detected in Kosaře.
Carbonate is similar in its distribution to feldspar. Relatively rich in carbonate are the magnetite-chlorite-(biotite) rocks at Břidličná, Mnišské jámy and in particular in Kyzový důl (Figs 14c and 14d) . In Rudná hora, Sylvani and Švagrov, the carbonate occurs in magnetite-amphibole rocks and in Zadní Hutisko in albitized metahornblendite. Carbonates are always associated with albite, often forming inclusions in this mineral or the two being intimately intergrown. Carbonate is composed predominantly of the CaCO 3 end-member, varying from 88.85 (Kyzový důl) to 99.22 mol. % (Zadní Hutisko) followed by MnCO 3 (0.04 to 7.47 mol. %), FeCO 3 (0.49 to 3.77 mol. %) and MgCO 3 (0.00 to 3.88 mol. %) (Tab. 10). The carbonate solid solutions are usually relatively constant in composition. Only in Kyzový důl occur three carbonate types. Two of them belong to the calcite series with 88.9 mol. % CaCO 3 accompanied by FeCO 3 , MnCO 3 and MgCO 3 in nearly equal proportions (higher than 3 mol. %); and CaCO 3 with high MnCO 3 proportion (7.5 mol. %). The third type is represented by kutnohorite-bearing (5.8 mol. %) and ankerite-rich (24.0 mol. %) dolomite (Tab. 10).
Epidote occurs in magnetite-amphibole rocks and hornblendites, where it replaced predominantly amphibole. This replacement may be strongly developed in Švagrov, Kosaře and Zadní Hutisko (Fig. 15f) , where rocks may contain abundant epidote pseudomorphs after amphibole (Fig. 12d) . In magnetite-chlorite-(biotite) rocks, epidote is less abundant.
Tab. 8
Selected ilmenite analyses of magnetite-amphibole rocks from Kosaře (I), Sylvani (II to IV = average of 13 analyses), Švagrov (V to VII = average of 5 analyses), magnetite-chlorite-(biotite) rocks of Kyzový důl (VIII to X = average of 7 analyses), Břidličná (XI and XII), Zadní Hutisko (XIII to XV = average of 6 analyses), Mnišské jámy (XVI to XVIII = average of 5 analyses) and hornblendite of Švagrov (XIX). The data for each locality represent analyses with highest, lowest and averaged Mn and Fe contents (in wt. %; upper part) and end-member proportions (in mol. %; lower part). 
Kosaře
Sylvani
Whole-rock analyses
The whole-rock compositions can be briefly summarized as follows: Tabs 11 and 12 contain analytical data from hornblendites (Tab. 11, I to VI) and magnetite-amphibole rocks (Tab. 11, VII to X, and Tab. 12, IX to XIII) [gneisses (Tab. 11, XI to XIII) were analyzed for completeness only]. All these data are presented in the (Na 2 O + K 2 O) -MgO -FeO tot diagram (Fig. 23) . The data show a clear separation of the magnetite-amphibole rocks from those that represent hornblendites. Magnetite-amphibole rocks occupy a small field close to the FeO tot apex. The hornblendites are concentrated within a larger field, and this confirms that they are similar in composition. However, two points for hornblendite of the Sobotín Massif and hornblendite from Švagrov located within the Desná gneisses, are nearly identical (see also Tab. 11, IV and V). One point falling between the two fields represents the Sylvani rock sample, which is shown in Fig. 2 . This sample contains both, hornblendite as well as magnetite-amphibole rock. Table 13 contains analytical data from magnetite-rich samples enriched in laboratory, with magnetite originally occurring in paragenesis with amphibole (I to III and IX) or chlorite-(biotite) (IV to VII and X). The remaining analyses are from compact magnetite, which was concentrated by natural processes (VIII, XI and XII). There are no obvious differences in the major-element and traceelement concentrations between the two rock groups (e.g., Zn, Ni, Co, Cr and V). Table 13 also reveals that magnetite is accompanied by relatively high P 2 O 5 concentrations (0.40 to 0.88 wt. %; columns VIII, XI and XII). However, the P 2 O 5 was lost in magnetite concentrates obtained by laboratory separation. The relations of V/Ni (Fig. 24a ) and V/Ti (Fig. 24b) differentiating between magnetite-rich, magmatic ores and iron-formations, are indications that the magnetite ores of Tab. 13 belong to apatite-bearing magmatic iron ores.
The MnO -FeO tot -Al 2 O 3 diagram (Fig. 25 ) portrays the whole-rock composition of magnetite-amphibole rocks (Tab. 12, IX to XIII; and Tab. 11, VI to IX), magnetite-chlorite-biotite rocks (Tab. 12, XIV to XVII), and garnetites (Tab. 11, I, II and IV). Plotted are also garnetite-rich rocks, which are however intimately intergrown with magnetite-amphibole rocks (Tab. 11, Spry et al. (1997) is also shown in Fig. 25 . The point marked by arrow (Švagrov; Tab. 10, column VII) represents an amphibole-magnetite rock, which contains minor admixture of garnetite.
III, V-VIII) and thus are difficult to separate from each another. The diagram shows that the MnO and Al 2 O 3 contents are higher in the garnetites and garnetite-rich rock mixtures than in the magnetite-amphibole and magnetite-chlorite-biotite rocks, indicating that the garnetites are not of the same origin as the other two rocks. Additional differences are indicated by the trace-element abundances, showing high Ni (164 to 402 ppm) and Co (123 to 670 ppm) concentrations in the garnetites. For comparison, in the iron-rich rocks, Ni ranges from 13 to 102 ppm and Co from 37 to 143 ppm. Figure 26 contains the chondrite-normalized REE patterns (Taylor and McLennan 1985) for magnetite-amphibole rocks, magnetite-chlorite-(biotite) rocks (IV, VI to VIII) and hornblendite (V). Some of these contain varying quantities of quartz (V, VII and VIII). The total LREE concentrations vary between 138.24 and 35.48 ppm (Tab. 14). The highest values were found in compact magnetite of Kyzový důl (138.24 ppm; IV) and apatiteand quartz-rich hornblendite from Švagrov (132.89 ppm; V). The lowest REE contents are in quartz-rich magnetite-amphibole rocks of Kosaře (52.63 ppm; VII) and Rudná hora (35.48 ppm; VIII). The LREE/HREE ratios for 4 samples (Tab. 14, V to VIII) vary between 3.29 and 5.37. As a sign of their similar geological development, the individual chondrite-normalized patterns are parallel to each other, overall resembling continental tholeiitic rocks after Werner (1984) , not included in the diagram. It is inferred that the pronounced negative Eu anomaly may reflect a low oxygen fugacity after the emplacement of the basic rocks of the Sobotín Massif. In relation to the other rocks, compact magnetite (line IV) is interpreted to be of late stage origin. It is slightly more differentiated than the other samples (LREE/HREE = 8.1; highlighted in Fig. 26) . Figure 27 contains exclusively rocks from Zadní Hutisko (I to III; Tab. 14). The pattern with the highest REE concentration (347.13 ppm), represents data for garnetite with more than 10 wt. % MnO (Tab. 12, II). The pattern with the lowest total REE contents corresponds to the host-rock gneiss. The remaining sample is a mixture of the two. The Ce anomaly of the garnetiferous rock probably reflects the input of detrital material during the formation of the protolith. The garnetite pattern is nearly identical to the REE normalized patterns from the Joffre iron-formation (Hamersley Range, Australia), containing a significant detrital component (Alibert and McCulloch 1993) .
Amphibole
Unlike in the studied Desná rocks, amphiboles of ironformations always have Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) values lower than 0.4 and generally correspond to the Fe/Mg-amphibole grunerite. Exceptionally, ferroactinolite and rarely ferrohornblende and ferrotschermakite can occur (Mücke 2003) . The investigated amphiboles of the magnetite-amphibole rocks and the hornblendites are exclusively calcic with Ca > 1.50 and (Na + K) A < 0.50 (Tabs 2 and 3). The analytical points are predominantly located in a small area of Fig. 16 with Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) = 0.6 to 0.8 and Si = 6.0 to 7.8, i.e., along the boundary between the tschermakite and magnesiohornblende domains. Only a few analyses have higher Si contents, reaching up to actinolite. The latter come from amphiboles near the rim of amphibole crystals or amphibole relics within quartz-rich rocks (mainly from Kosaře and Zadní Hutisko). Three analyses have higher contents of iron and correspond to ferrohornblende (Zámčisko; analyses of Fojt et al. 1997) .
In his study, Pouba (1970) found that amphiboles occurring within apophyses (genetically related to the Sobotín Massif) and magnetite bands (belonging to ironformations) are of the same composition. Now the results of Pouba (1970) can be expanded, because there seem to be no compositional differences between amphiboles, which occur in rocks (magnetite-amphibole rocks and metahornblendite) included within the gneisses of the Desná Group and in those of the Sobotín Massif itself (including Rudná hora and Sylvani). Therefore, the discussion of the data in Fig. 16 leads to the following conclusions:
• there is no indication that the amphiboles originated from more than one source; and • the amphiboles have compositions that do not occur in iron-formations. In summary it can be concluded that the amphiboles have probably been derived from a magmatic protolith and were genetically related to the Sobotín Massif. This view is supported by investigations of Cháb et al. (1984) , who believed that amphibolites and metagabbros occurring within the Desná gneisses formed from intrusive rocks associated with the Sobotín Massif.
It is assumed that the original amphibole compositions were tschermakite and magnesiohornblende. Amphiboles with higher Si contents, including actinolite, most likely reflect secondary alteration (during metamorphism). Amphiboles at Zámčisko have the highest Fe content (analyses of Fojt et al. 1997) , and are ferrohornblendes. It is inferred that the dykes from Zámčisko are connected with the first emplacement of the apophyses within the gneisses. Figure 17 shows that the biotites are dominated by the phlogopite end-member (c. 65 to 50 mol. %) and their Al content, expressed by the ratio of (AlSi 3 ) : (Al 1.5 Si 2.5 ), is not higher than 1 : 1 and has a minimal value of 9 : 1 (Kyzový důl). Similar to amphiboles, the highest Fe contents in biotite were found at Zámčisko (Tab. 4, VIII; analyses of Fojt et al. 1997) . The lowest iron content of biotite occurs in amphibole-magnetite rocks at Švagrov (with the highest Al concentration) as well as in magnetite-chlorite-(biotite) rocks in Zadní Hutisko (one sample) and Kyzový důl (one sample), which have the lowest Al contents. The biotite from the host-rock gneiss seems compositionally undistinguishable from that in the other rocks studied.
Biotite
Chlorite
The chlorite compositions, summarized in Fig. 18 and Tab. 5, are characterized by the presence of c. 50 mol. % of the Mg end-member (38.6-60.6 mol. %, but mainly 48-54 mol. %), c. 28 mol. % Fe tot (21.9-44.7, mostly 25-31 mol. %) and c. 22 mol. % Al VI (16.7-28.4 mol. %, mostly 20-25 mol. %). Additionally, Fig. 18 shows that the chlorite analyses from the Sobotín Massif have the highest Mg values (58.4-68.12 mol. %) and those of the host rock gneiss relatively low Mg concentrations (45.0-47.2 mol. %). Due to the fact that many minerals of the chlorite group were recently abolished (e.g., thuringite and delessite), the Fe tot /(Fe tot +Mg)-Si diagram of Melka (1965) was modified to discriminate between clinochlore and chamosite only (Fig. 19) . Here again it is obvious, that the chlorites occupy a relatively small compositional field and are exclusively clinochlores. Figure 19 also shows that chlorite of magnetite-rich rocks cannot be differentiated from chlorite of the gneisses, but both groups are generally richer in iron than chlorites of hornblendites.
Chlorite of iron-rich rocks originated either by the replacement of amphibole (Fig. 13b) or of biotite (Fig. 13f) . As chloritization affects predominantly the biotite rather than amphibole, chlorite is an abundant mineral in parageneses that were originally rich in biotite (Figs 14b  and 14d) . Figures 18 and 19 do not discriminate well between chlorites that occur in the host-rock gneiss or in the other rocks.
Compositional differences become somewhat clearer by using the Al/(Al + Fe + Mg) vs. Mg/(Mg + Fe) plot of Liard (1988) , modified by Mücke (2006) (Fig. 28) . This is useful for illustrating differences in compositions of chlorites that were formed in defined environments (e. g. felsic, mafic, ultramafic). The chlorites are mostly concentrated within a small area of the diagram shown in Fig. 28 . In contrast to the Figs 19 and 20, chlorites of the host gneisses are slightly separated from those of the other rocks.
For this study, the most important information spanning from Fig. 28 is that the investigated chlorites do not correspond to chlorites of iron-formations as postulated by Pouba (1960 Pouba ( , 1970 and Fojt (2002 Fojt ( , 2003 . (1) and (2)], and 4 -the Lahn-Dill type deposit of the Malý Děd Mt. (filled squares, the field of iron-formations).
Garnet
Generally, the garnetites occur as thin bands (Zadní Hutisko, Švagrov, Kosaře, in part also Mnišské jámy) alternating with quartz and/or magnetite-rich layers. However, in Kyzový důl, the garnetite sensu stricto is not preserved as it is widely replaced by late quartz, in which only garnet relics remain. This is in part similar for garnetite of Mnišské jámy (Fig. 14e) . Figure 20 demonstrates that the almandine and spessartine contents are nearly identical at Kosaře, Švagrov and Mnišské jámy mol. % (V and IV) and spessartine 25.35-33.47 mol. % (XIII and V)]. Zadní Hutisko contains garnet with the highest spessartine content , on average 51.94 mol. % (XII)]. Exceptional are the garnets from Kyzový důl. They have the highest contents of the other end-members (grossular + andradite + pyrope range from 31.1-34.0 mol. %; VII and VIII) and therefore relatively low spessartine (on average 38.85 mol. %, IX) and almandine (on average 28.67 mol. %, IX) contents.
Compared to the other end-members (pyrope and andradite), Fig. 21 shows that garnets of Mnišské jámy are relatively enriched in the grossular component. On the other hand, some garnets (Švagrov and Zadní Hutisko) have high andradite and pyrope relative to grossular.
The geological position of garnetite is rather controversial. Pouba (1960 and 1970) , together with Zimák and Kropáč (2006) were of the opinion that the magnetite-rich rocks and garnetites occurring within the Desná gneisses are both of the same age and identical with iron-formations. Fojt (2002) , on the other hand, was convinced that the garnetites are the youngest within the sequence. However, the petrographic investigations of the garnetites and the associated magnetite-rich rocks clearly show that the garnetites are older. This follows from the fact that the garnet crystals in contact with magnetite-amphibole bands are overgrown especially by amphibole (Figs 12f, 13a and 15d) and magnetite ( Fig. 13a ) and in contact with magnetite-chlorite-(biotite) rocks, by chlorite or biotite (Fig. 14f) .
Apart from the results of the petrographic observations, there is another important argument against the interpretation of Pouba (1960 and 1970) . This follows from the close association of manganese-rich garnet bands in the mm to cm range (with MnO concentrations up to 10 wt. % and Fe 2 O 3 tot c. 15 wt. %; Tab. 12, columns II and IV) with bands consisting of amphibole and magnetite (with 20 to 33 wt. % Fe 2 O 3 and 8 to 14.5 wt. % FeO, as well as negligible Mn contents, MnO < 0.33 wt. %; Tab. 12, IX to XIII). These compositionally contrasting rocks require separation of Fe and Mn during sedimentation. This was explained by Pouba (1970) in terms of zoning within the Proterozoic sea, in which the elements were presumably heterogeneously distributed: Fe-rich sediments could have been deposited near the shore, whereas those rich in (Mn + Fe) occurred in a deep sea.
The separation of Fe and Mn in ore deposits has been discussed in the literature for more than 50 years and various models emerged (e.g. Krauskopf 1957; Glasby 1997; Bühn and Stanistreet 1997) . For example, in the Kalahari manganese field, layers of iron-formation are interbedded with manganese ore beds. Beukes and Guzmer (1996) were of the opinion that the latter resulted from strong hydrothermal alteration of the iron-formation beds, resulting in the formation of newly-grown Mn-enriched minerals that do not occur in the unaltered rocks. Klemm (2000) , who studied the same manganese field, explained the separation of Fe and Mn on the basis of physicochemical conditions of the sea water. Whereas iron precipitated in the form of Fe 2 O 3 (pH 7 to 8 and Eh 0 to -0.2), manganese precipitation was expected to occur in an environment characterized as organic-rich saline water by Baas Becking et al. (1960) . In such an environment, high pH values, even exceeding 10, can be achieved. These physico-chemical conditions occurred most likely by closing the access to the open ocean, which resulted in the reduction of the water level by evaporation.
The scenarios discussed above may be envisaged for rock sequences with alternating layers in the order of some 10 meters and more, similar to the Kalahari manganese field. However, in settings similar to the rocks of our study having alternating Mn-and Fe-rich bands in the cm-range only, the Kalahari model cannot be applied. This is considered as an additional evidence that the Mn-rich rocks within the Desná gneisses were not formed simultaneously with the associated iron mineralization, but are older, as indicated by petrographic observations. This view agrees with investigations of Žák (1974, 1975) , who found that the garnetites (of Švagrov) are older than the magnetite-rich rocks.
Magnetite
Magnetite was analysed in samples of magnetite-amphibole rocks of the Sobotín Massif (Sylvani and Rudná hora; Tab. 7, I-III); magnetite-amphibole rocks of Kosaře and Švagrov (VI, IX and X) and magnetite-chlorite-(biotite) rocks of Zadní Hutisko (IV and V), Kyzový důl (VII and VIII), and Mnišské jámy (XI and XII), the latter two rock types occurring within the Desná gneisses. Rocks consisting exclusively of magnetite and quartz were not observed. Ulvite component ranges between 0.10 and 0.90 mol. % (up to 2.50 mol. %, Mnišské jámy, XII). Jacobsite proportions vary from 0.20 to 0.80 mol. % and the highest value was obtained in Sylvani (2.20 mol. %, II). Hercynite contents are 0.10 to 0.65 mol. %, whereas the other end-members, not present in all the magnetite samples (or not analysed), show the following maxima: magnesioferrite 0.40 mol. % (Sylvani, column I), trevorite 0.40 mol. % (Zadní Hutisko, IV) and chromite 0.15 mol. % (e.g., Mnišské jámy, XII).
It was shown above that magnetite-rich rocks are most probably of magmatic origin and consequently of the same age and origin (magmatic) as amphibole. This corresponds to the mode of occurrence of the two minerals, magnetite and amphibole, as intimate intergrowths (Figs 12a, 12b and 15b ).
Ilmenite
Characteristic feature of the ilmenite solid solutions, presented in Tab. 8, is the relationship between FeTiO 3 and MnTiO 3 components ranging from 79.9 mol. % FeTiO 3 /9.4 mol. % MnTiO 3 (Sylvani, III) to 44.2 mol. % FeTiO 3 /52.5 mol. % MnTiO 3 (Mnišské jámy, XVI). Contrary to this broad compositional span, the variation of these two end-members at any single location is relatively low: for instance at Sylvani (FeTiO 3 : 65.5 to 79.9 mol. %; MnTiO 3 : 23.9 to 9.4 mol. %) or at Mnišské jámy (FeTiO 3 : 44.2 to 46.2; MnTiO 3 : 52.5 to 46.9 mol. %). Other endmembers occur only sporadically: perovskite is restricted to Kosaře (0.4 mol. %, I), Švagrov (0.3 to 2.4 mol. %, V and VI) and Zadní Hutisko (0.2 to 0.3 mol. %, XIII and XIV), eskolaite was recorded from Sylvani and Kyzový důl (0.05 mol. %, II and VIII). The Fe 2 O 3 end-member is always present and its amount varies between 1.2 (Kyzový důl, IX) and 10.5 mol. % (Sylvani, II). The high Fe 2 O 3 content of 18.6 mol. % in Kosaře (I) is an exception and most probably of secondary origin. This is the reason why the latter data were not incorporated in Fig. 29 , illustrating the variation of FeTiO 3 and MnTiO 3 contents in the ilmenite solid solution.
The analytical data were obtained from ilmenite of magnetite-rich rocks showing that the manganese concentration increases steadily at the expense of the iron from Sylvani to Mnišské jámy. The relationships in Fig. 29 are not accidental but may be explained by assuming magmatic rocks as a protolith. Most probably the formation of ilmenite solid solutions was associated with basic rocks of the Sobotín Massif. The whole rocks have low Mn abundances and, therefore, independent Mn minerals do not occur. Upon continuous cooling, the manganese concentration in ilmenite increases with decreasing temperature (Hagerty 1976) . This is the reason why the solid solutions between FeTiO 3 and MnTiO 3 become steadily richer in the pyrophanite (Mn) end-member up to amounts that are higher than FeTiO 3 , an observation also noted by Ramdohr (1975) . The highest pyrophanite content was analysed at Mnišské jámy (on average 50.1 mol. % MnTiO 3 ; Tab. 8, XVIII; Fig. 29 ), the deposit most remote from the Sobotín Massif (Fig. 1) .
In other rocks the relationship illustrated in Fig. 29 
Apatite
Apatite, identified as nearly pure fluorapatite, is a characteristic constituent of all the studied iron-rich rocks and is mainly homogeneously distributed (on average 0.5 wt. % P 2 O 5 ) but may locally be enriched up to about 5.5 wt. % P 2 O 5 (Tab. 11, I). In iron-formations, apatite is an unusual mineral, and the whole-rock P 2 O 5 contents are generally below 0.10 wt. % (Mücke 2003) . However, in magmatic rocks, apatite is a common constituent, especially in basic, magnetite-rich types. As the F/Cl ratio in apatite increases with decreasing temperature (Korzhinsky 1982) , the amount of Cl and F in magmatic apatite varies depending on the position within the deposit, and thus the temperature of formation. In general, the F-content in magmatic apatite is distinctly higher than that of Cl. In the Tjårrojåkka apatite-iron deposit, Kiruna, Sweden, it was observed that the F content in apatite increases (up to pure fluorapatite with minor (OH) concentrations) with distance from the ore body (Edfelt et al. 2005) .
The composition, the big grain sizes and local enrichments of apatite in some rocks are considered as indications of a magmatic origin. The enrichment is interpreted by magmatic segregation, mainly, but not exclusively, in association with magnetite. As apatite is a relatively refractory mineral, it is suggested that it escaped metamorphic recrystallization.
Feldspar and carbonate
From their close association and intergrowths it is concluded that albitic feldspar ), chlorite, carbonate [mainly CaCO 3 (ranging from 89.24 to 99.13 mol. % with subordinate FeCO 3 , MnCO 3 and MgCO 3 ), rarely ankerite-rich dolomite] and epidote are of the same age and are newly-formed, replacing pre-existing minerals. More calcic plagioclase ) was found in metahornblendites at Švagrov and Zadní Hutisko.
Quartz
Quartz occurs in all the rocks and in varying proportions. With increasing abundance of quartz, the planar fabric (foliation and schistosity) becomes more prominent, a phenomenon that was also observed by Pouba (1970) . This author stated that with increasing quartz content, the layering becomes obvious and, in the presence of magnetite, a banded structure develops. The reason for this seems the fact that nearly all minerals mentioned above were subject to silicification. The pre-existing minerals of all rock types were replaced by solutions from which SiO 2 precipitated in the form of quartz. These solutions penetrated the rocks using in particular the pre-existing planes of schistosity and foliation. The result is an alternation of light and dark bands (Figs 3, 4, 7, 8 and 15c) . The dark bands represent probably the original rock, whereas the light ones are dominated by late quartz. These two types of bands are tied by continuous transitions. Along the contact occurs a small zone along which the minerals of the dark bands (amphibole, chlorite, biotite and magnetite) were corroded (Figs 12c, 13a, and 15c). In a direction perpendicular to the layer, the amount of corroded mineral relics decreases and finally pure quartz emerges in the central part of the quartz bands.
In carbonate-rich rocks and along the contact of carbonate with quartz, it can be observed that the carbonate grain boundaries are strongly corroded (Fig. 14c) indicating that the quartz is younger than the carbonate.
The temperature of silicification may be deduced from reactions observed along the contact garnetite/quartz (Fig. 15a) . In the upper part of Fig. 15a , the fine-grained garnetite passes relatively abruptly into late quartz. In a small zone occur garnet crystals, which are not only bigger, but also corroded. The small garnet crystals of the garnetite exhibit only limited compositional variations (Tab. 15, compare I and II) , whereas the bigger garnet crystals within late quartz are zoned (Tab 15, compare III with IV and V). Therefore, the influence of late quartz on garnet does not only cause recrystallization (due to coarsening; Fig. 15a ) and corrosion (due to irregular outlines; Fig. 15a ), but also the variations of the chemical composition of the crystals. Comparing III of Tab. 15 (centre) with IV and V (rim of the crystals) it becomes obvious that the almandine content decreases and spessartine is relatively enriched rimwards. These changes, recrystallization, stabilization of spessartine-rich garnet and its corrosion indicate temperatures which may be close to the temperature of spessartine formation (about 400 ºC; Matthes 1961) . Therefore, it can be inferred that silicification is retrograde-metamorphic and could have taken place under temperatures significantly higher than 300 ºC. Similar to Zadní Hutisko (Fig. 15a) , silicification of garnetite was also detected in Mnišské jámy and, in particular, in Kyzový důl, where coarse-grained and mostly corroded garnet relics have been preserved in late quartz.
In order to confirm the results of the petrographic investigations, which showed that the rocks contain more than only one quartz generation of which the later, widely represented within the rocks, is of low-temperature origin, cathodoluminescence microscopy was utilized.
The greatest amount of quartz, described as late quartz, occurs in all deposits including Rudná hora and Sylvani. In accordance with its low temperature of formation (about 350 ºC), the trace-element concentration is low producing weak CL emissions. The luminescence is brownish violet, i. e. a combination of reddish and bluish CL emission caused by a variety of defect structures in the quartz lattice (van den Kerkhof 2003) (Figs 30a 1 /a 2 and b 1 /b 2 ). The CL investigations of late quartz were also carried out along the contact to garnetite (Fig. 30c 1 /c 2 ) as illustrated in Fig. 15a . The image in CL mode shows that (1) the quartz groundmass of garnetite is characterised by bright and slightly bluish or greenish colours probably due to its relatively high Ti, Fe and Mn contents (Müller 2000) and (2) this late quartz resembles late quartz of the other samples (compare Fig. 30 c 1 /c 2 with Figs 30 a 1 /a 2 and b 1 /b 2 ). As a sign of its secondary nature, late quartz contains relics of quartz originally associated with the garnetite. The latter may be also concentrated around recrystallized garnet grains (Fig. 30c 2 ) . The CL images of rocks from Kosaře ( Fig. 30d 1 /d 2 ) show that the quartz is represented by two generations: (1) bright red with patches of blue, and (2) relatively dark brownish-violet luminescing grains. The bright red luminescence is probably caused by high Fe 3+ contents. In magmatic quartz, the average Fe concentration normally increases with the quartz formation temperature (Müller 2000) . The first generation, not observed in the other deposits, is of high temperature origin -probably magmatic. The second generation is late quartz similar to that illustrated in the Figs 30a 2 , b 2 and c 2 typical for low-grade metamorphic quartz. Pouba (1960 and 1970) inferred that the iron mineralizations of this study are identical with iron-formations. Fojt (2003) was of the same opinion, stating that the iron mineralizations are meta-exhalites, genetically related to the Lahn-Dill type. As an example of the well-known Lahn-Dill type deposits of the same area, we selected the Malý Děd Mt. occurrence, which belongs to the upper of the nappes overlying the Desná Dome. The rocks, which are of Devonian age, consist of quartzites, mica schists and metavolcanic rocks, and are an equivalent of the Vrbno Group (Cháb et a. 1984; Schulmann and Gayer 2000) . For comparison, we have selected and analysed four minerals from the rocks of Malý Děd:
Comparison with Lahn-Dill deposits
• amphiboles are Fe-Mg amphiboles, corresponding to grunerite (Tab. 3, XIII and XIV), with or without tschermakite relics (Tab. 3, XII) in the centre of the grunerite grains. As a sign of their exhalative origin, their Mg numbers are below 0.2, i.e. lower than the limit of 0.4 defined by Mücke (2003) (Fig. 31) ; • chlorite is iron-rich chamosite (Tab. 5, XV and XVI) and have compositions comparable with chlorites from iron-formations (Fig. 28 ); • carbonate of the dolomite group is Fe-rich, containing on average 84.6 mol. % ankerite (Tab. 10, last row); • apatite is pure hydroxyl-apatite.
The investigation of the Malý Děd Mt. amphibole, chlorite, carbonate and apatite show compositions unlike at any of the localities in this study, being instead typical for metamorphically overprinted submarine-exhalative deposits of the Lahn-Dill type. This is considered in the American literature to belong to the youngest members of Algoma-type iron-formations (e.g. Hutchinson 1992).
Genetic considerations
Many observations and data obtained in course of this study (e.g. the chemistry of amphibole, chlorite, apatite and enriched magnetite) shows that the iron mineralizations of the Desná Group differ from typical iron-formations. However, whole-rock and mineral compositions reveal that they resemble those occurring within the rocks of the Sobotín Massif (including Sylvani and Rudná hora). These similarities suggest that they all originated most probably from the same source -the Sobotín Massif. As a consequence, the iron mineralizations within the gneisses have a striking symmetric arrangement around the main body of the Sobotín Massif (Fig. 1) , a pattern which was also noticed by Pouba (1960) .
Tab. 15 Garnet end-member proportions (mol. %) calculated from electron-microprobe analyses of the sample portrayed in Fig. 15a . Tiny garnet grains of garnetite (I and II) and coarse-grained, corroded garnet crystals parallel to the contact (III: center of the crystals, IV and V: rim of the crystals). Fig. 16 ) of Leake et al. (1997) . It is designed for amphiboles with Ca B ≥ 1.50 and (Na + K) A < 0.50, except for grunerite (Fe/Mg-amphibole), which contains Ca and Na as trace-elements only. In the ferro-tschermakite and grunerite fields plot analyses contain analytical points obtained from the Malý Děd occurrence (filled squares).
Garnet in garnetite
It is inferred that the emplacement of the basic rocks of the Sobotín Massif was accompanied by the formation of apophyses, preferentially utilizing the schistosity and foliation of the gneisses. These apophyses contain, among other minerals (e.g., chlorite, biotite, epidote and albite), amphibole, magnetite and minor, but locally significant quantities of apatite (up to 20 vol. %). The occurrence of apophyses with variable composition results most probably from the melt differentiation. At the early stage, the melt was characterized by low oxygen fugacity, which suppressed the formation of magnetite. Iron was predominantly bound in the Fe 2+ -bearing silicates -amphiboles and biotite. Later, oxygen fugacity increased as did consequently the Fe 3+ activity, causing a progressive extraction of iron by steady magnetite separation from the melt and its enrichment due to gravity segregation. The enrichment in magnetite was accompanied by an increase in the apatite content, which was also locally enriched by gravity segregation. It is inferred that the high phosphorus contents acted as a flux, permitting a late low-temperature mobility of melts. It was also observed that magnetite-amphibole rocks contain epidote. In the Sobotín Massif, Fiala et al. (1980) found more than 25 vol. % magnetite in amphibole-dominated rocks that were enriched in epidote. The anomalous iron concentration in these rocks was explained by post-magmatic migration (Fiala et al. 1980) .
The formation of apophyses occurred at various stages after the emplacement of the basic rocks of the Sobotín Massif. Therefore, the amphibole-rich apophyses, both magnetite-bearing and nearly free of this mineral (= metahornblendite), may intersect each other. The abundance of amphibole-bearing veins in the vicinity of the Sobotín Massif is well-known and was recently mapped in a detail (as summarized in Fig. 32 ). This figure shows not only the abundance, but also the distribution of the apophyses, which are generally parallel both to each other and to the mapped magnetite-rich bands, indicating that the two rocks (hornblendite and magnetite-amphibole rocks) are of the same origin (compare Fig. 1 with Fig. 32 in the vicinity of Švagrov).
The garnetites are older than the magnetite-rich rocks and of the same age as the gneisses. Most probably, their protolith was formed from Mn-and Fe-rich submarine volcanogenic exhalations. Volcanogenic exhalations are well-known for many types of deposits (sulphides and oxides) and they may occur from the early Archaean to the present. In the American literature, oxidic iron deposits of exhalation origin are known as iron-formations that belong to the Algoma type (Gross 1980) . In Europe, on the other hand, younger than Precambrian exhalative iron deposits are separated from the older Algoma type iron-formations and are designated as the Lahn-Dill type deposits, to which belongs the Malý Dĕd Mt. occurrence.
As the continued use of the names Algoma and Lake Superior type of Gross (1980) is not recommended, the new classification of Trendall (2002) will be followed. Trendall (2002) distinguished between banded ironformation (BIF) and granular iron-formation (GIF). In terms of this classification, the Algoma type is more or less identical to the GIF.
In the area under study, the exhalations occurred contemporaneously with the sedimentation of the protolith to the gneisses, corresponding to greywackes (Fojt 2003) considered to be Proterozoic (Pouba 1970) . This age was recently confirmed by Kröner et al. (2000) : the Desná gneisses, derived from the metagraywacke protolith, contain detrital zircons with Pb-Pb ages scattering between 628.8 ± 1.5 and 664.8 ± 0.8 Ma. In contact with sea water, the volcanogenic exhalations became unstable, and the Mn-Fe-rich, mudstone-like precipitates formed. These were deposited as mixtures with the above-mentioned continental-derived detrital greywacke material. The phases free of volcanic activity are characterized by sediments of pure greywackes. Due to subsequent polyphase pre-Variscan metamorphism reaching up to amphibolite facies conditions (Fediuková et al. 1988) , the greywackes were transformed into paragneisses and the mixtures into garnetiferous rocks, which are granular iron-formations equivalent to coticules.
The term coticules was coined by Renard (1878), who defined the rock as essentially containing spessartine-almandine garnet in a groundmass of sericite and/or quartz. Coticules are typically, but not necessarily, associated with rift-hosted base metal sulphide deposits and they result either from exhalative processes or sea-floor replacement (Spry et al. 1997) . Other minerals known from coticules are, among others, muscovite, biotite, chlorite, feldspar, ilmenite and alumosilicates. It was suggested by many authors (Boström 1973; Peter and Goodfellow 1996; Spry et al. 1997 ) that the protoliths of coticules were derived predominantly from hydrothermal sources with detrital material admixture.
In Fig. 25 , the garnetites plot exactly in the field of coticules defined by Spry et al. (1997) . These authors stated that the chondrite-normalized REE patterns for coticules are similar to those for iron-formations. The metamorphosed rocks are generally enriched in light and depleted in heavy REE. Coticules, like iron-formations, may also display negative Ce anomalies as well as positive or negative Eu anomalies. These data are in line with our results, summarized in Fig. 27 .
During the second tectonometamorphic event, all the discussed rock types were overprinted by Variscan Barrovian metamorphism ranging from the chlorite zone in the east (identical to the studied part of the Desná Group; 300-350 ºC at 2-3 kbar) to the staurolite zone in the NW part of the Keprník Unit (Fediuková et al. 1988) . In the Desná gneisses, chloritization of biotite was the most prominent, whereas magnetite recrystallized just to some extent and the associated minerals (amphibole and biotite) were slightly aligned and/or foliated and replaced by newly formed minerals (chlorite, actinolite, albite, carbonate and epidote). Under retrograde conditions of metamorphism, the rocks were silicified to a various degree. Due to the fact that silicification affected amphibole rather than magnetite, the original proportion of rock-forming minerals changed -the amount of quartz increased predominantly at the expense of amphibole. Rocks composed solely of quartz and magnetite do not occur. Relics of amphibole (or biotite, chlorite) with corroded and irregular grain boundaries are always preserved in the invading late quartz.
Conclusions
By definition, iron-formations are of sedimentary origin. However, the magnetite-rich rocks of the Desná Group in the Silesicum seem to have formed under magmatic conditions. They are interpreted as metamorphosed and silicified equivalents of iron-rich basic rocks and, thus, similar to the Itakpe-type deposit of Nigeria (Mücke and Neumann 1986) , which was also formerly described as iron-formation (Olade 1978) .
